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Do you love food?
We Do!
At Taste of Thailand Food Tours, we love food, we love good stories and especially, we love Thailand!
For us, food is one of the most intimate windows to culture, history and people, and one of the most
authentic ways to explore a city.
Food tastes even better with a good story behind it!
We share with you the hidden culinary treasures in the sprawling metropolis of Bangkok and
cities around Thailand. We don’t like tourist traps. We dig real, local, time-tested recipes and cuisine.
From street vendors to royal Thai cuisine, we only share authentic tastes and experiences –
so you can enjoy, explore and eat in Thailand with confidence, or as we like to say, like a local.
Come experience real food, real people and real community.
We guarantee to awaken your senses and tickle your tastebuds!

Overview...
Founded: 2013
Current Tour Offerings: 6 unique food tour experiences, covering Bangkok, Ayutthaya and
Chiang Mai. Website: http://www.tasteofthailandfoodtours.org/tours
Tours Sizes: 2-10 people
Tour Duration: 3-4 hours for half day, 8-10 hours for full day
Operations: Bangkok (est. Dec 2013), Chiang Mai (est. September 2016)
Guide Base: 20 licensed English speaking guides
Other Languages: French, German, Spanish, Portuguese & Italian available on request.

Best of Bangkok

Our Bangkok

The Village of Love Tour

The Village of Love Evening Tour

Evening Chinatown Food Crawl

Fall in love and explore the flavors, spices and
aromas of the city’s Village of Love—Bangrak.
Experience life, food and shopping as a local,
while you enjoy a full range of Thai tastes
complimented by intimate stories of the
neighborhood and Thai history. Our local
experts have hand-picked food that is
guaranteed to delight. Stories of Bangkok and
Thailand’s everyday culture will fill your minds
with amazement. Join us in exploring the city’s
authentic off-the-beaten-path landmarks in
the Village of Love!

Experience the Village of Love at Night!
This tour features many of the stops on our
award-winning Village of Love Tour, plus a few
new stops as the evening cools down and the
streets of the Bangrak neighborhood come
alive with all new tastes to savour!

Ready to take a bite out of the real Chinatown?
We’ll take you on an exploration, tasting the
delicious food that makes this neighborhood
internationally renowned. We’ll weave through
the backstreets and we’ll experience the bright
lights and energy of Chinatown’s electric
Yaowarat street. Along the way, taste some of
the area’s favourite street food and see
first-hand why Chinatown has some of
Bangkok’s best kept secrets!

Tuk Tuk

...and Beyond

Tuk Tuk Urban Odyssey

The Great Ayutthaya Adventure

Chiang Mai Tasty Treasures

Zip along in your tuk tuk through the streets
of Old Bangkok, otherwise known as
“Rattanakosin” island. You will visit authentic
food stops and historic landmarks hidden
throughout this richly historic area of the city.
Noodles stir-fried over charcoal stoves and
delicious traditional dishes wil be interwoven
with visits to historic areas and temples in the
cool evening air. Our experts will leave you
with a belly full of delicious food and an
intimate view of this vibrant city.

You will be picked up in private van at your
centrally located Bangkok hotel and will set
off early for the ancient Thai capital of
Ayutthaya. On this private food and cultur
adventure, we’ll intermix old markets with
visits to iconic temples, delicious local foods
with an understanding of Ayutthaya’s history
and importance in Thai culture.
Exhausted and full, we’ll escort you back to
the City of Angels to your hotel where we
will finish our day’s journey.

Experience the cultural and culinary treasures
of Chiang Mai, as you cruise along in your
Songtaew, open air truck. Tour the old walled
city and learn about this ancient Northern
Lanna Capital and its rich history, all while
tasting the amazing food specialties for which
Chiang Mai is famous! Our local insiders have
carefully chosen the most interesting
monuments and tastiest spots for your
enjoyment!

Get in Touch
Marketing and Partnerships: marketing@tasteofthailandfoodtours.org
Reservations & Operations: info@tasteofthailandfoodtours.org
Employment Inquiries: jobs@tasteofthailandfoodtours.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/TasteofThailandFoodTours
Twitter: www.twitter.com/tasteofthaitour
Instagram: www.instagram.com/tasteofthailand
Pinterest: www.pinterest.com/TasteOfThailand

